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dollars of the face value of the bonds, notes, or other evidences 
of indebtedness to be issued by virtue of such authority, provided 
that no fee shall be required when such issue is made for the 
purpose of guaranteeing, taking over, refunding, discharging, 
or retiring any bonds, notes, or other evidences of indebtedness. 
Sul+ fees when collected shall be paid into the common school 
fund income. 

(Am. 1911, c. 664, s. 133.) 

Section 1753-22. The provisions of this act shall not apply 
to any stock, bonds, or other evidence of indebtedness hereto- 
fore authorized by the commission. 

(Am. 1911, c. 	s. 133.) 
SECTION 3. All sets or parts of acts conflicting with any pro-

vision of this act, excepting section 1826 and subsection 10 of 
section 1828, and section 18:3, are repealed in so far as they are 
inconsistent therewith. 

SECTION 4. This act shall take effei.t and be in force from 
and after its passage and publication. 

Approved July 7, 1911. 

No. 232, S.] 	 [Published July 8, 1911. 

CHAPTER 594. 
AN ACT to appropriate to Edna E. Chynoweth, widow of Ha:- 

bert W. Chynoweth, deceased, a sum of money therein 
named. 

The people of the Stale of Wisconsin, represented in Senate and 
Assembly, do enact as follows: 
SECT1ON 1. Then' is hereby .111,propriated out of any money 

in the state treasury mit ctlicrwise appropriated, to Edna E. 
Cliynoweth. widow of llerlo , rt \V. Chynoweth, deceased, late of 
the city of Madison, the sum of five thousand dollars in full 
for services remrcrcd by the said Herbert W. Chynoweth to the 
State of Wisconsin. 1• :"") " :  t of said sum the said 
Edna E. Clivnowetb shall execute to tho state her receipt which 
shall provide that s. (1 su:o LI all i'or such services and as 

a  "Pie"' a nd  waiv" "f a' 1 .\' Lt;It'r ;i 11, ! all claiiis r.gainSt the state 
on account of the services performA by the said Her1;ert W. 
Chynoweth, whether due to said Edna E. Chynoweth, the widow, 
or to the estate of said de ca 

SECTION 2. This :1(4 Sllan 	: , 10:.t and ho in force from 
and after its passage and publieation. 

Approved July 7, 1911. 


